Macomb County Narcotics Anonymous ASC Minutes

12-11-16

Opening Prayer

Reading of the 12 Traditions - Lauren T

Reading of the 12 Concepts - Matt M

Reading of the definition, purpose and voting procedure of the ASC - Stacey S

No new GSR’s for this month

Treasurer’s Report:

Last Month’s Balance - $825.00  7th Tradition $30.00  Group Donations $375.00  TBE $1,230

RCM Report - Steve L (see attachment)

MSO Report - Marty K (see attachment)

Activities Report - No report

Administration Report - No report

Helpline report - Joe R (see attachment)

H&I report - No report

Literature report - (open position)

Newsletter report - Jocelyn D (see attachment)

Public Relations report - (open position)

Convention report - no report

Policy report - no report
Old Business: Motion # 11202016-1 (passed) Motion #11202016-2 (passed) Motion #112016-A (passed) Bruce G was voted in by the groups for Convention Chair

Budget requests for H&I and Newsletter were approved by the groups

Area meeting will be held at the Eastside Alano Club (voted in by the groups)

New Business: Motion #12112016-A (see attachment) Motion #12112016-B (see attachment)

Treasurer’s Balance: TBE-$1230 Expense Total- $580.42 $20 (rent) $490.42 (H&I) $70 (newsletter) General Fund Balance-$649.58

Next Meeting-Jan 8th, 2017 10:30 am @ Eastside Alano Club